Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
Napoleon keeping up a running fire of comment the
while: "What! gems even on the braces! The devil! Odi-
otte and Marguerite will send us a pretty bill!" Neverthe-
less he was not altogether displeased.
And now came the white velvet vest with diamonds in
the buttons, and an undercoat of crimson velvet faced
with white and caught with double clasps of diamonds.
Finally, for this man who once had polished his own boots
in Auxonne, the coronation robe, crimson, too, and lined
with white velvet, and studded all over with gold bees and
with a golden cord and tassels! The little valet staggered
tinder it,* for it weighed eighty pounds.
Thus bravely arrayed in more than a million francs'
worth of clothes, not counting the crowns, which were
over in the cathedral, he joined Josephine at the great
entrance where the rabble had slain the Swiss Guard, and
entered a coach drawn, like Cinderella's, by eight cream-
colored horses. He, however, had no thought of the glory
vanishing when his clock struck twelve.
And it looked like a pumpkin, this wondrous vehicle,
with its great gilt body surmounted by four gold eagles
supporting a gold crown at the top. Waist-high, the
panels were painted in pink and blue; the rest all around
was glass; so that the royal pair might be viewed as is
the casket in an undertaker's wagon.
The old pope, who had been inveigled into crowning
him, he had sent on ahead, in a gilt coach preceded by
a man on a mule bearing the historic cross. Then from
the Carrousel, by the rue St-Honore*, where at Vende-
joaaire he had ordered his guns to speak, he rode on, led
by Murat's beet-red plumes and clattering dragoons, clad
in green and with glittering casques, through lines of red
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